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'JTHE CHEISTIAN EDUCATIONAL I

CAMPAIGN

After several weeks of prepara-
tion by the Presbyterians of Ken
stucky the actual canvass among the her
Churches in this section for $1,-000,0- 00

for Christian education will
begin. It is planned to visit every
church in the State and representa-
tives from headquarters will shortly

'hold a conference with the Presby-
terian pastors and chaurch officers
for the appointment of local com-

mittees and other detail work. The er,
cause will be represented in the pul-
pits by the local pastors and by rep-

resentatives from Louisville.
Locally the people are very much in

interested in the movement. It is
planned to apportion $300,000 to
the Presbyterian Seminary, $300,-00- 0

to Centre College, $200,000 to
the Kentucky College for Women,
the remainder going to Sayre School,
"Witherspoon College, Pikeville Co-
llege,

in
Scott Academy and the Pres-

byterian Orphanage. The work will
'ie finished by the end of the year.

Mr. Garrett S. Jefferson, of the
Paris church, is looking after the
.advertising end, and a few other de-

tails, for Bourbon county.
ino

HAH INSURANCE

INSURE YOUR TOBACCO
AGAINST HAIL WITH McCLURE &
DONALDSON, FIRST NATIONAL be
3ANK BUILDING. (27-tf- ) at

o

"NEIGHBORHOOD NIGHT"

Owing to the rain which fell Fri-
day night, "Neighborhood Night"
programs, planned by the Commun-
ity Service, was postponed until last
night, when better weather prevail-
ed. Karry Jones, of Lexington, was
pres-en- t with the unaphone of the
Bluegrass Fair Association, and ac-

companied the merry --makers on
their rounds. Stops were made at
Nineteenth and Main, Fifteenth and of
Main, Seventh and Walker Avenue,
and Second and Lilleston Avenue.
Songs were rendered by volunteers,
and short talks were made by Judge
D.undpn, Rev. W. E. Ellis, Dr. M. H,
bailey and Wade H. Whitley.

o

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

. THE TAX COMMISSIONER'S
'$FICE IN THE 'COURT HOUSE
WILL BE OPEN JULY 1, AND
THEREAFTER.

BEN WOODFORD, JR.
BOURBON CO. TAX COM. by

june30-4t- )
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FORMER PARIS WOMAN MISSING
FROM HOME

Information was received here
yesterday of the disappearance from

home, on Greenup street, in
Covington, of Miss Maude Power,
aged forty, a former resident of
Paris. Due to continued illness her
mind is believed to have become af-

fected. Eluding the watchfulness of

through a window at her home, and j

was last seen going toward the viV--

clad only in her night dress
.! Ll v..- 1 h.? tttVi ft
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weie jj. " " -tuey gillie young,
and her sisW have made their home

Covington with an aunt, Miss
Maggie White. A brother, John
DfiTar woe nrmnopf prl with this iob
priting establishment of J. T. Pryor, I

and the family resided in a small
cottage on South Main street. The
Misses Power were quite prominent

Catholic circles in Covington.

LATER A telephone message
late yesterday afternoon from Cov-

ington to THE NEWS stated that
after a long search by the Coving-

ton police, and relatives and friends,
the body of Miss Power was found

the Ohio river, just under the
Suspension Bridge, at a point near
the Kentucky shore. In her deliri-
um she had evidently wandered to
the river and fallen in. The message
also stated that the funeral would

held from St. Mary's Cathedral,
nine o'clock (Wednes-

day) morning, and the burial would
follow in St. Joseph's Cemetery, in
Covington.

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE
MILLERSBURG PROPERTY

The handsome residence of Col.

and Mrs. C. M. Best, at Millersburg,
will be offered at public sale on
Tuesday, July 25 at 2:30 p. m.
Read the description in this issue

THE NEWS. (11-1- 4)

WISCONSIN TOBACCO CROP IS
POOLED

The Wisconsin tobacco crop, ex-

pected to amount to 60,000,000
pounds, will be mar-

keted through the Northern Wis-
consin tobacco pool, the State de-

partment" of markets 'announces.
Over 75 per cent, of the 50,000

acres of tobacco grown annually in
the State has been contracted for

the pool, according to the an- -
swt atc JtT.Ll1uuuuv;cuxcui i rc m
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of Paris"

&

Makes its initial bow on the front
page of THE NEWS, permitting an
easier survey of daily events at its
store.

Always seeking more conveniences
for its patrons and more concessions
for its customers.

Always endeavoring to render more
efficient satisfactory service to the
utmost gratification of all who enter
its store.

Always seeking for its customers
lower prices for merchandise of higher
quality.

Such and such only is the policy of
THE LEADER STORE and if your
experience at any time is not identical
the management will appreciate your
criticism.
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DEPARTMENT STORE
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KENTUCKY
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BASE BALL

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Paris 6, Winchester 4.i
Maysville 5, Cynthiana 4.
Lexington 8, Mt. Sterling 4.

LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost Pet.

PARIS, ..1 0 1.000
..1 0 1.000Texingj?n

fiT" . .1 0 1.000
Winchester . ..0' 1 .000

'.MTt- -

kjwwC3 . .0 1 .000
Cynthiana 0 1 .000

The Bluegrass League is starting
its second series exactly as it finish-- ,
ed the first, with Paris', Maysville
andT Lexington in the first division

Nippert, former Miami University
star, now holding a place in the
Mammoth's left field, just now has
one of the heaviest batting averages
in the League..

He has hit safely in every one of
his eight games, and has an average
of .433 including two hits made off
Rasty Wright, in the Paris-Winchest- er

game Sunday. His team
mate, Coyle, playing second, is also
coming along in the batting over-
ages.

Paris literally went baseball
"loco" Sunday afternoon, when in
the first game of the new series, the
Paris Mammoths took a fall out of
the Winchester Dodgers by a score
of 6 to 4. One of the largest crowds
ever seen at the League Park was
present to witness the struggle, and
it was a good-nature- d, chaffing
crowd, despite the teriffic heat and
other discomforts. The game was in
the nature of a trial of skill between
Rasty Wright, the Dodgers' premier
pitcher, and Miner, for Paris. A
new slab artist, Blakefield, of Mem-

phis, Tenn., went in to pitch for
Paris, but owing to previous injury,
went out of the game after pitching
two innings. Miner finished out the
game, and did splendid work.
Wright was hit at the time when
hits meant something in the scor-
ing line, while Miner held his visit
ors well in hand at all times. Coyle
and Cicona featured for Paris while
the Winchester shortstop, Hisle,
grabbed off a home run by a long hit
over the fence. Macke and Nippert
grabbed two base hits, while Oliver
Mann pulled out a three-bagge- r.

The batteries . werai-Fo- r Paris,43iS&fcft.i'i- - .lomo fo..

Blakefield, Miner and Macke: for
Winchester, Wright, Thoss and Fra-zie- r.

The game, which went for
two hours, was umpired by Good-
man, former manager of the Paris
team, who was "right there" in his
position.

The meeting held in Cynthiana
the past week, at which time the
new schedule was adopted, was a
very enthusiastic one, atid better
harmony was displayed .on the part
of the club owners than ever before.
All the clubs reported as being in
good shape and are looking forward
to a post-seas- on series between the
winner of the first and last half of
the season schedule. There is also
considerable talk of a Kentucky
championship series between the
winner of the Bluegrass League
and the Kitty League.

The new schedule, which will in-

clude games on Thursdays, Satur-
days and Sunday, has not yet been
given out by President Russell. As
to where the teams will play next
the dates will probably not be an-

nounced before Wednesday.
Besides the Bluegrass League

games and games between colored
teams in various parts of the coun-
ty, games are played every Sunday
afternoon at Black's Cross Roads,
seven miles from Paris. In a recent
game the Cross Roads Terrors de-

feated the Spears Mill teams by a
score of 3 to 2. The game was a
duel between opposing pitchers.

Not since the days of the old Blue-gra- ss

League has such enthusiasm
over baseball been witnessed in Paris

jas after Sunday's game between the
Mammoths and the Winchester
team. Young and old, men, women
and children eagerly sought the
bulletin boards and hardly anything
else was discussed on the streets.
Crowds throgned the streets af-

ter the game, and the scores of
returning from the ball

park filled the streets on both sides
in running lines. The crowd at the
ball park was undoubtedly the larg-

est ever seen there.
It was a matter of universal com-

ment Sunday afternoon that each of
:the losing teams made four runs in
their contests.

The next game in the Church
League will be played on Hancock
Field this (Tuesday) afternoon, at
3:30 o'clock, between the Mathodist
and Christian teams.

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE

NEW HOUSE COH- -

H PLETE, HAS BATH, GAS, ELE
TUG LIGHTS, LOCATED vm

JT01TH CLUTOJr ATXMTJX.

BifRlO JT LUMKR CO
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FAYETTE COUNTY GROWER
SUED BY BURLEY POOL

The Burley Tobacco Growers' Co
operative Association late Saturday
afternoon took the first step to en-
force its marketing agreement and
contract with its members when it
served papers in a suit against Gar-
rett Watts, wealthy Fayette county
farmer, alleging that he violated his
contract.

It is charged that he failed to de-

liver to it under, that contract more
than 70,000 pounds of tobacco and
'that he dilivereri onlv 3.KR0 nnnnris-- - - - -

o tne association. Damages in the
um of $ 3,5 00 and attorneys' fees

$i $1,000 additional are asked, both
damages and fees being provided
for by the contract itself.

ViVIr. Watts had been to the races
at Latonia Saturday and was on his
way back home when a deputy sher-
iff boarded the train at Paris and
served the papers in the suit, which
was filed Saturday in the Bourbon
Circuit Court, the association's at-
torneys being Franklin, Talbott and
Chapman, of Lexington and Paris,
Worthington, Browning and Reed,
Maysville. Just why the papers
were served in Bourbon county or
why the suit is filed in this county
was not made clear Saturday night.

When the train on which Mr.
Watts was coming from Latonia ar-

rived at Paris it was boarded by As-

sistant Counsel Virgil Chapman, of
the Burley Association; CI yde E.
Buckley, a member, and Deputy
Sheriff James Gibson. When they
came to Mr. Watts' seat in the car,
Mr. Buckley said pleasantly: "Good
evening, Mr. Watts," and the dep
uty sheriff, who did not know Mr.
Watts, promtly served the papers in
the case, the petition having been
filed previously with Circuit Clerk
Webb, of the Bourbon Circuit
Court.

The suit, the first of the kind filed
since the organization of the burley
association, is most important to
that organization, for its success or
failure will show either it has or
has not the power to enforce its
contracts by the punishment of
those who may violate them.

The suit and its probable conse-sequenc- es

was the sole absorbing
topic of conversation Sunday and
yesterday among the tobacco grow-
ers of Bourbon county. According
to. the petition, the Association
abcn.a iu vwnvu iuu uuuiutjbo j.

red to as well as the attorneys' fees,
under a clause of the contract that
provides that if any members shall
fail to deliver the tobacco he agrees
to in the marketing agreement, he
shall pay to the Association as liqui-
dated damages five cents a pound
for each pound of tobaccjo he may
fail to deliver, and that he shall also
pay a reasonable attorneys' fees in
addition.

o

DOT FORGET TO ATTEND
OUR MID-SUMME- R SALE. HUN-

DREDS ARE TAKING ADVANT-

AGE OF THE WONDERFUL LOW
PRICES ON SUMMER MERCHAN-
DISE.

FRANK & CO.

ORDER YOUR BLACKBERRIES

Don't wait until they are all
gone before you place - your order.
Order to-d- ay and you will get them
aa soon as possible.

C. P. COOK & CO

STATE D. A. R. COMMITTEES
CHOSEN

Mrs. C. M. Clay and Miss Eliza-
beth Grimes, of Paris, attended the
recent meeting of the State Board of
the DA. R., at Lexington, when
the following Bourbon county wo-

men were given committees assign-
ments:

Mrs. Clay, chairman of the D. A.
R. Magazine Committee; Miss Eliza
beth Grimes, former State Treasur-
er, chairman of the Auditing Com-- j
mittee; Patriotic Education, Mrs.
W. H. Whitley; Preservation of His-

toric Spots, Mrs.' Whitley; Correct
Use of the Flag, Miss Blanche Lil-

leston; Historical and Literary Re-

ciprocity, Mrs. Louis Rogers; Real
Daughters, Mrs. Thompson Tarr and
Mrs. Fanniebelle Sutherland; Arch

es and Relics. Miss Elizabeth
Grimes: Genealogical Researcnes,
Miss Letitia Hedges; Mommont
Fund, Mrs. Henry S. Caywood.

o

WITH THE "DRUMMERS"

The Lexington Herald "Sample
Case" has the following notes of in-

terest to Paris people:
"T. C. Lenihan, of Lexington, has

taken a lease on the store located at
334 North Upper street. When al
terations and improvements have
been made Mr. Lenihan will reopen
with a first class grocery and meat
market.

" 'Lucky' Mathias, of Bryan-Hu- nt

Company, in his 'phaurd' limousine,
was chasing around Bouroon county
last ftek

"Jerry King, with the Indian Re-Ifin- in

Coeiiaay, was spread! oil
Ull " Bewe "wumttflMt weekV

BLUEGRASS SEED DEALERS EF-
FECT ORGANIZATION

Representative Bourbon county
bluegrass seed growers attended a
meeting of representatives from five
of the principal bluegrass seed pro-
ducing counties held at Wenchester.
At this meeting organization of the

Bluegrass Seed Market-
ing Association was perfected. More
than 400,000 bushels of blue grass
seed was represented, with the pros-
pect of more than double that
amount being pledged to the pool
within the next few days.

The pledge taken by the growers
that all of the 1922 crop of Ken-
tucky bluegrass seed grown or own-
ed by the signers, an estimate of
which in bushels is set opposite their
respective names, is hereby pledged
and shall be delivered to said Asso-
ciation on its call for same, which
shall be received, handled, com-
mingled, stored, graded, insured,
financed, cleaned and marketed by
said association, on the

marketing plan, and said Asso-
ciation shall collect and distribute
the proceeds to the members in pro-
portion to the amounts delivered,
after deducting all the expenses of
said association incurred with ref
erence thereto.

The association is authorized to
perform all or any of these services,
and to do all acts necessary or prop-
er for the carrying out of the co-
operative plan or it may have same
done by the agents under contract.
The association is to receive no
profit for any of its work or busi-
ness and to be without capital stock.

The directo?s and officers of the
proposed new Blue Grass' Seed Co
operative Marketing Association
will be selected at a meeting of the
committeemen and growers of the
organization which will be held in
the Fayette county court house to-
morrow. The following is a list of
committeemen of the various coun
ties: Fayette county, Robert E.
Beaty and J. D. Marshall; Clark
county, T. W. Brock, Eli Dooley and
N. P. Gay; Bourbon county, L. A.
Soper, Logan Bryant and Julian
Rogers; Montgomery county, E. R.
Prewitt and Colonel Gatewood;
Woodford county, John Winn.

EXTRA NICE. LOT OF .LAT
CABBAGE PLANTS.

JOE LAVIN,,,
332 WEST EIGHTH ST.

KENTUCKY STATE SHOOT nr
PARIS NEXT WEEK

Paris, Bourbon county, will Marr
something next week that has never
been here before, namely the Ken-
tucky State Tournament. From pres-
ent indications it looks like we wilL
have one hundred shooters from a
distance, and already have wori
from some of the best .shooters im
the United States that they will be
here.

The afternoon of July 18 will he
given up to and called "Practice
Afternoon," 100 targets at 16-ya- rd

rise. All day Wednesday, starting
at 9 o'clock, the following events
will be on the program:

First part of the State Amateur
Championship; first part of the
State Distance Handicap; first p"art
of the State Double Target; High
gun event on first 150 targets.

Ladies' State Championship al-

ready have one squad entered.
On Thursday, starting at 9

o'clock, the following events will be
on the program:

Last part of the State Amateur
Championship; last part of the State
Distance Handicap; last part of the
State Amateur Targets; Boys' State
Championship; high professional on,
300 targets both days; All-Rou- nd

Championship of Kentucky on all
events.

Alfred Clay has made a number
of improvements to his already fine
shooting grounds, which make them
second to none.

The Woman's Club of North Mid-dleto- wn

will serve a regular dinner"
both days. They are noted for tketr
good feeds. Plenty of benches and
chairs, shade and ice water. Vis-

itors welcome all the time.
o

LODGE NOTES !

Robert B. Trame, Covington,
has been appointed master of the
fourth degree, Knights of Columbus,
for the State of Kentucky, it was
announced by John H. Reddin, Den-

ver, Col., master of the fourth de-

gree, Knights of Columbus. Trame
succeeds James J. O'Brien, vice
mayor of Lexington. Installation,
ceremonies will be held in October
and will be in charge of Past Mas-
ter O'Brien.

The Missouri State Highway Com-

mission is planning warning signs
along 7,700 miles of highway.

FRANK & CO.
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

MID-SUMM- ER SALE

SPECIALS

BLOUSES
IN FRENCH VOILE AND BATISTE

Special $2.75 to $7.75
VALUES TO $9.75

Crisp, dainty and femininely lovely are these delight-
ful hand-mad- e blouses to wear with one's suit, sweater
or skirt. The collars have been made to fit and the cuffs
are j ust the sort to turn back prettily. One may have
square, round, tuxedo or Peter Pan style collars in these
waists all trimmed with pretty filet lace. You will like
them all. Sizes 34 to 46. Also featuring stout sizes 48
to 54, very moderately priced.

SPECIAL No. 2

Beautful Hand-Embroider- ed

Philippine Gowns and
Teddies at

$2.50 the Garment

FRANK&CO.
LADIES' OUTFITTERS
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